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16 June 1997

Dear Count de Noue,

I am writing to convey my best wishes on the
occasion of your 90th birthday. You are
well-remembered here at the United Nations for having
established a system of protocol that remains
unchallenged to this day. I understand that, in the
course of your outstanding service to the
United Nations, you dealt with over sixty visits of
Heads of State and Government. We all owe you a debt
of gratitude for the precedents you helped establish.

On my behalf, and on behalf of the staff of the
United Nations, please accept our warmest wishes for a
very happy birthday.

Yours sincerely,

Kofi A. Annan

Count Jehan de Noue
Geneva
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18 June

Dear Mrs. Zeckendorf,

Attached please find a copy of the birthday
greetings sent to Count de Noue by the
Secretary-General.

Thank you very much for drawing this to our
attention and please wish him well on behalf of the
entire office of the Secretary-General.

Yours sincerely,

Ian Johnstone
Second Officer

Mrs. Guri Lie Zeckendorf
61 West 62nd Street, Apt. 26-D
New York, NY 10023
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(For uso> of information media, not an off icial record)

Mr. JEKLN I)E NOUE APPOINTED CHIEF OF PROTOCOL AT THE EUROPEAN OFFICE
OF THE UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA

Creation of Post due to increase in diplomatic activities at Geneva

i

Mr. Jehan de Nouc, who has hitherto been Chief of Protocol at United Nations
Headquarters, Now York, has been appointed to perform si mi Ira: duties at the European
Office, Geneva. This post in the European Office has been created owing to the
increase in diplomatic activity at Geneva. Fifty-four permanent missions and throe
permanent observers r.re now accredited to the European Office.

Mr. de Noiie will henceforth bo in charge of all protocol natters at Uie
Europe mi Office. lie will riaint;>.in contact with tin: permanent missions and tin;
federal and local Swiss authorities. Apart from matters of protocol, those
arrangements will in no wc,y alter the spheres of activity of the existing services.

Mr. tile Noue who is a Frenchman was born at Etretat on 17 June 1907. i.o was
educated at the Ecole des Roches and then at the Ecole des Sciences Politiquos and
at the Sorbonne in Paris. J3efore the war he lectured in the United States for th
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the French Tourist Office. During the war he
was a liaison officer with the British and American armies and was then attficfu-d to
the General Officer representing Franco on the Allied Control Commission, first in
Rome and then in Berlin. Llr. de Noue saw military service in Belgium îvl Fvonct-
(1939-1940), in North Africa and in Northern Italy.

During hig stay in the United States from 1940 to 1941, !;r. de Noue was an
official lecturer for the Alliance frangaise in the United States and Cunadr, and
head of the Romance Languages Department at Rollins College, Florida.

j

Mr. de Noue joined the United Nations at the beginning cf_1946. at a tir.io when
the Preparatory Commission, the Secretary-Goner,".! of which was ;..T. Gladwyn Ja'cib ( n o w
Lord Gladwyn), iwas sitting; in London.

Thenceforward until his recent appointment to i ron^va, Mr. do Nom.. v,-as (" . • . !< • ' ' r f
J ro ' tocol at United Nat ions Iloiidqii^rters, New tork. In th,.1 coii i1 .™!.- -:.'f liis c ' u i • .-s hi-
d..-i!lt wi 1-h i:K;re than sixty visits of soA'orei^ns L :\o ll- '-ads of S i.. r>.t t;.

Mr. (K; N u u o is i:u-.rried. Before her .-larria^e in 1948, tho Countess c.io r ioue w<\s
Mile. Docazcs de Glucksbierg.
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MRS. GURI LIE ZECKENDORF

61 WEST 62ND STREET, APT. 26-D

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10023

I June 9, 1997
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Dear Mr. Secretary-Generals

Again please accept my very best
congratulations on your appointment as the seventh Secretary-
General of the United Nations.

_ _ _ _

Count Jehan de Noiie., _will be__9Q_.years...pld_ on .June l?th_. (To
Be celebrated on June 2lat). He worked so hard to establish
the Protocol of the United Nations. He fought with New York
City and many Americans, and was able to establish a protocol
that has never been challenged. Even Senator Helms has not
been able to complain about that.

De Noue came to the UN in January
as chief of Protocol and remained until the early

sixties, and subsequently became Chief of Protocol at the
UN office in Geneva. Since his retirement he has written
three books about his years at the UN. They are all in the
UN Library in New York.

I believe a birthday greeting from ;\
you, Mr. Secretary-General, would be the hightlight of his I
birthday. His address in Geneva is: Count Jehan de Noue, '•
8 rue Robert de Traz, 1206 G neva. !/

Guri Lie/Zeck̂ ndorf
/ ' V

H.E. KofiA. Annan
Secretary-General of the United Nations
United Nations
New York, N.Y. 10017




